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Atterrpt any four qr.restions out ol six questions
Legible handwritirrg and practicar, rc,ar tinre exanrpres wiil be appreciatc.d
Draw neat .rrrd clean sketches to explain concepts

Qu.t Auswer briefly any five of the following, each questiorr carrie s iour Marks.

(a) What art: naturai and nrannracle clisasters

{b) [xplain v'/ith Sraphical representation increase in the frequency of r]atLrra{ drsasters,
(c) \,t/hat precautions are expected in r.nass casr"ralty rranagernent
(d) Write on ioc.rl and distant Tsunami.
(e) Prior to 2005 r,vhat were the schemes introduced irr financing the disaster.
(f) write of medicai aid providing agencies thr-rse work during and after disaster

Qu2

(a) write an explarratory note on occurrence, causes and measlrrenrent oi earthquake. commenr
orr how Japan, which is prone to earthquake every other day, dears with it

(b) Discuss about the types, causes and adverse effects of a landslide. cite the recent real
time examples of major landslides during these five years.

Ou.3

{a} Explain the physics of cyclone. differentiate betrveen cyclone and storm surge, How
cyclones are tracked.

(b) write arr explarratory note on Tsurranri covering its causes, clraracteristics. predictability
& adverse effects' What role can GIS and GPS play in reducing the impact of Tsunami

Qu. a

(a) fxplain Disaster Management Act arrd its provisiorls.
(b) Discuss the functions of National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) and National

lnstitute of Disaster Management (NDtM)
How coltltrland and coordination is ntaintainecl in d;saster trlanagetnent explain in b|jef

what are the various rroeial agencies and ministries of the governnrent monitoring
duiing disasters
How applications of GIS and rernote serrsing in clisaster nlanagement is effective, explairr
Explain rolc of NGO in disaster managernent

List financial institutions and functio.s of the same in case of disaster
Role of government in ciuring disaster ar.rd post disaster measures
Explain the furrctiorrs of sea walls and enrbarrknrerrt in case of pre-clisaster nreasures
fixplain cap?)city deveiopment, training, awareness and education, contingency plans
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